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I. Start-up 

Gather equipment 

1. In your classroom, check the letter on the Chromebox (A, B, C or D). 

2. Go to the storage room, get the white box with the corresponding letter. 

3. VERIFY box contains 6 items: mouse, mouse pad, keyboard, TV remote, batteries and instructions. 

 

Turn ON equipment:  

1. MOUSE: The on/off slider is underneath. Move it to expose the GREEN color. 

2. KEYBOARD:  The on/off slider is on the top edge. Move it to expose the GREEN color. 

3. CHROMEBOX: Press button on left front corner. A white light appears indicating it’s on. 

4. TV: Press the power button on the remote control (upper right). 

5. The screen below appears with 4 tabs. 

 Microsoft Google Zoom Outlook 

 

 

• Go to the next page • 

When through with your presentation, follow the steps below. 

Ia. Shut down 

Turn OFF equipment: 

1. CHROMEBOX: Press and hold button on left front corner until the white light goes off. 

2. FLASH DRIVE:  Remove your flash drive from the USB port on the TV cart. 

3. TV: Press the power button on the remote control (upper right corner). 

4. MOUSE: The on/off slider is underneath. Move it to expose the RED color. 

5. KEYBOARD:  The on/off slider is on the top edge. Move it to expose the RED color. 

Gather equipment: 

1. VERIFY box contains 6 items: mouse, mouse pad, keyboard, TV remote, batteries and instructions. 

2. RETURN the white box to the storage room. 
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II. Microsoft presentations (defaults to 1st tab, PowerPoint or PDF files) 

 

1. Click on Sign In (upper right corner)  

2. Enter ID: classroom@llccm.org  

3. Click on Work or school account, then Yes or No at next screen (either works).  

4. Enter Password: newpasswordLLC 

5. FLASH DRIVE:  Insert into any USB port. Turn on speakers if needed. 

6. Click on Upload (right side). 

 
 

7. Click on the name of your flash drive (i.e., LLC Docs) to display its files. 

8. Double click on the name of your presentation (i.e., Two Accounts of Islam) to open it. 

 
 

9. Click on Present to open your presentation into a full screen.  

 
 

10. Use arrows on the keyboard to move through your presentation. 

11. When finished, press ESC on the keyboard to exit full screen mode. 

12. Click on Exit session (bottom right).  

 
13. The start-up screen will reappear with the 4 tabs. 

14. Go to Shut Down (page 1). 
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III. GOOGLE Slide Presentations 

 
1. Click on 2nd tab (Personal Cloud Storage & file sharing). 

2. Click on Sign In.  

3. Enter ID: classroom@llccm.org  Password: letsbegin2 

4. For PowerPoint files...Click on Shared with me (left side) to see all the shared files. 

 

 

 

5. Double click on the name of your presentation to open it. 

6. Click on Slideshow (upper right) 

7. Use arrows on the keyboard to move through your presentation. 

8. When finished, press ESC on keyboard to exit full screen mode. 

9. Click on Exit session (bottom right).  

 
10. The start-up screen will reappear with the 4 tabs. 

11. Go to Shut Down (page 1). 

 

 

IV.  ZOOM Presentations 

 
1. Click on the 3rd tab. 

2. Click on Sign In 

3. Enter ID: classroom@llccm.org    

4. Password:   

 

Instructions to follow for Spring session 2023. 
 

5. Go to Shut Down (page 1). 

 


